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6_9 Pre<en, S"1< of Interna'ion.1 H.nnonizat;on
6,9.1 EEC
6,9.2 OECD
6,9.3 [PCS

6.10 Relerence.

6.1 SUBSTA,"CES-E~VIRONM£'''''TAL CHDllCALS-TOXIC
SUBSTAl'iCES
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Figure 6.1 indicate' "ariou, human an;"i';e, within 'he teehnospheTe g;'-ing
rise to the influ. of Jub'J~na. into lhe en,'ironment where lhej """ome
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Fig"re 6,1 Diagram 01 human .e,i,'it;.,; oontributLng '0 l~e i"Ou, 01 'ubs,.""" into
the en\;ro"menl; desirable and unde'irable 011«" ore ind'ca<ed
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~n;'jronmtMiil ~h~mi~iils and can PQlen,ialJ) a~l "" 10-';': .ulll,anu.
(Schmidl.Blee~and Wa~nkne~ht, 1979; Schmidl-Bleck. 1981),

Nalural raw matuial', energ.~', labour, capilal and human ~nowiedge a,e
the e,senlial ing,edient. fo, the production of ,pe<:ificall~ de,igned chemIcal
,ubstances and for lheir apphcation wilhin the tcchnosphe,e, including
agricultural uses. Emissions and discharges, ddiberale and accidenta!. occur
wilhin all areas of actIvit), in\'(,I, ing chemical'. The ecosphere lhu. r",,"i'e, a
continuous "ream of anthropogenic malerial for ,,'hich lhe principal fate is
decomposition 10 natural chemical enlitle,.

Air, wllter and soil are ,he dumping grounds of man· made ''',,''e'
chemicab. Once in the en' ironment, lhe) can "inuall) neH' be brought bac~
by man or influe<>ee<l by him in 'heir counc of action Or tran.formation. The
en"ironmenlal companment' differ greatl)' "ith re'pe(' to their "ansport
phenomena (e.g. mobilily), storage capacity for long·jj,'ed chemi(als, global
uniformitl' chemical reacti"it),. oon'ent of biolic s) "em, (habltal), and biOlic
population densilie', No chemical substance is e"er lrul)' a, rest in lhis
comple~ en"ironmenlal s)Stem. nor i. an)' chemIcal subslance e"c1u,ivei;
found in only one part of the ,;,tem,

\\~thin lhe Ihru en"ronmental compartmentS (air, waler, and wil),
man'made chemical' encounter biological entitie' and may acl upon lhem.
disturbing, blocking and enhanCIng nalural acti""i.. and inlerdependencie•.
The)' mal aiw (tempo,arill) be trapped and carried along food "'ebs, Again,
multiple exchange mechani'm' can be obsc"'ed. among biotic .)'ste"" and
from and 10 lhe en".onmen'al oompartments ai,. "a'er and soil.

finall). one should nol forgelthe possibilit) lhal en'ironmental chemlcab
inleract destructi,'dy wi'h man·made buildings. ma'erial. and objcc," of art

The 'ransition of man· made chemical. from llle tcchnosphere to lhe
ecosphe.., i, general1)' accompanIed b)' a dramatic 'dilution', lhal i. a lowering
of ooncentralion. One must ~up in mInd. ho"e"er. tha' in ""Ier and in
particular in soil rdati"d)' high concentralions of en,';ronmental chemical'
can Still he accumulated, One must furthermore con.ider lhat
're-<:oncentralion,' (accumulations) of occalionalJ) astounding magnilude
(factor of 10') can he obsc"'ed in bioiogical.)'Sleml. finall)', whene,'er Ihe
potential hazard of an indi"idual ,uOstance il conside,ed it should not be
forgo"en that hundreds or e"en lhousands of o'nu man· made chemicals au
simultaneously interacting in the 'Qm~ environment,

Chemical subslan(es. Once felea..,d 10 Ihe environmenl, act and uact
aceording to their .pecific ph)sical--ehemical and biologieal nalure. The)' au
subject 10 influences and transformations b) the partIcular eoos)'!tem in
which lhe) OCCUr aller lheir relea.., 10 Ihe en,'ironmen'. The hazard the)' pose
;, a function of thelT expmure potential in the en' ironment and lheir capacil}'
to initiale harmful effectl.
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6.2 REGULATORY CO~"TROL OF CHDIICALS

6.2.1 A Brier Histodc.l Suoty

Labour-relaled exposure 10 chemicals has l>«n recognized as polentiall)
harmful for man) ~nluries (Pb. I-/g). During lhe second half of lhe
nineleenlh ~nlU'Y. conCUrrent "ilh lhe indu,lrial ,e'olmion. man) countries
found il lhe,efofe unavoidable 10 impose ,egulatory control. upon lhe
manufacture and use of chemicals. \Vith increasing acceSSlbilil)' 10
amhropogenic chemicals. ~nN'" poison control became nccessal') 10 prolecl
lhe popula,ion a' large.

Bylhe middle of lhe ,wentielh century. mOSl indu.trialized countries had
regulatory' in\trUmenlS which were designed 10 p,e,'en' or reduce
uninlenlional direct human exposure '0 IOxic subslances in lhe lechnosphere,

A number of ralher sp¢Clacular en,-ironmental accidents in>'ol>;ng
chemicals (Cd, I-/g, PCB',j drew anenlion 10 lhe fan lhal man_made
en,-ironmemal pollulion can and does pose considerable danger 10 man
himself. Chemicals. belie>'ed 10 be dump¢d once and for all, seem 10 come
back '0 pose problems.

Once a conscioul search for en>'ironmenlal eff",,1S of anlhropogenic
chemicals wa\ undenaken, e"idence of harm was found quile ea,il)'. Also.
residues of chemicals. in parlicular chlorinaled hydrocarbons......ere found
.....orldwide in food. \I>,ue,. soils and "·al..

h became ob'ious lhal ~nN'" regulalOI') conlrols were necessary 10
reduce lhe influx of man-made chemical, into lhe en';ronmenl so a.l0 reduce
lheir en"ironmenlal impacl upon microorgani<rns. plam" animall, man.
building malerials and objecls of an. Consequently, lhe 1960> and earl)
1970s of this ~nlu'J- sa..... lhe emergence of a wide $peClfUm of tmw;on
controlleg"lflllOn in mosl indumialized countrie" regula lions de$lgned 10
reduce pollulion from slalionary and mobile sources as wen as lhal from
(solid) waSte_ Certain da"",s of chemical prodU'I$. in panicular delergents
and agricuhura! chemicals. "'ere also regulale<1 so as 10 re<luce lheir
en\ironmenlallmpacl. Due 10 lhe common Slale of 'he an in lechnologlcal
control measures. lhese regula lions lend 10 have cenain lea lures in common
Irom counl1)' 10 counl'J-' :-.te\enheless lhe) are elsenl;ally national conlrol
mea... re. wilh differing approaches and requirements, As a consequence.
intern.lional problems ari,. on occa.>ion. as for instance. wilh respeel 10
polluted ri\'ers flo"'ing lhrough or bordering a number of ""'ereign countries
(e_g. lhe ri>'ers Danube 0' Rhinc).

In the early 197(kproJllct> from chem;c.1 indu'll)' were recognized a. a
major general source of en\-ironmental pollulion. irrespeai,'e of their
originall) inlended Use. in lhe lechn",phere, Since lhen. Japan. lhe USA, lhe
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EEC countries. Canada. S,,'-;tzerland and other countrie$ ha"e therefore
enacled general chemical pTOduet COntrol legislal;on

6.2.2 Xeed for Intl'f'Jlallonalllarmonb..atlon

enemical products (substance$) are traded world",-ide. as such. in mixlures
and in art ides. In fact. "ery few articlej; (end use products) are produced and
sold today which do nol contain anthropogenic sUMtances (Schmidl,Bleek.
1975)_ Qual;ly assurance of products require$ laboralory and field testing.
En"ironmental quali.\ assurance of anthropogenic $UbSlances, therefore. can
only be gained lhrough laboralory and field lesling_

11 nmional authorities impose specific nalional lesling upon chemical' in
order to satisfy' specific nalional quality requ;remenrs. producer$ find
lhemselves quickly oonfronted wilh lhe requirement 10 undertake a ",'ide
"ariet\ of differing leStS for specific properties of a chemical once the)
con'ider lhe export of lhe;r producls to foreign rountrie" This i' essentially
lhe silualion in the area of pharmaceutical, and pesticides loday, A, a
consequence. scarce resources ha"e 10 be applied to perform quite
unnecesS31) multiple lesting, As a COnj;e<juence. COSts of products increase.
large numbers of test animals are unnecessarj[\ tormenled and quallt\
e'alualions by authorities are unnecessanly complicated wilhout gain in
o"erall risk reduClion, And finally'. it leads to non-tariff barriers 10 trade
between countrie.

6.3 THE BASIS OF E",\'IROl\,'\IEIHAlllAZARD ASSESS~l£~T

The hazard (H) posed 10 lhe en'ironment b\ the release of a particular
SUMtance may be regarded as a fUnClion of the e-<po,u," (E) of the
environment to this $UMlanCe, lhe polent;al of this sUMlance lOfJ!fi'CI P'lrt$ of
the en,-ironment (I). and the lime of exposure (I) (see Schmidl·Bleek n al..
1991),

In ordu to properly assess lbe environmenlal hazard of a particular
suMtance. II is neceSS3I)' to haw informalion ""hich "'ill first allow the
eSlimation. howe,'u approximalely. of its likel\ fI''''' imo Ihe environmem and
its distribution among the environmental compartment' air. water and
soil/sediment, This preliminary estimate may be further refined if il is
pos,ible 10 predict lhe course of interactions in lhe en,·ironment. which mal
lead ro the deg,ruIalion and/or accumulalion in particular environmental
compartments. a. well as ils effects upon mmponent. of lhe enYirOnmenl.
including man himself. Thus;l becomes apparenl lhal lhe fo!lo",ing areas of
informalion must be considered for lhe hazard assessment, of a suMtance

(I) Use and marketing informalion
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Figure 6.2 Prineip.1 flow of ,ub"anee, ,ho"-ini r.le'<e, ..posure.•nd
<Ike!>, togetber ,,-ith tnformation n<ee"." 10 .sse" lbe;r beh..-iour

(2) Pb)'sioo--<:bemieal propenie'
(3) [h:grlldatio~ potential in tb~ ~n,'ironm~nl.

(4) AccumulatIon pol~nliaL

(5) Toxic ~ff~cts upon microorganisms, pi.ms, animals, and man.s well ..
functional int~r<kpend~nci~<.

(6) Properti~< of lhe r~eei\'ing oC"'lstems,

Figure 6.2 indicales the principal t)'pes of information wbicb must be
ron,iMr~d for lb~ environm~nlal hazard e\3luation of a subslance. As "
om'ious. most of this information will be deri'od from laboralor) ,tudios

6.4 EXISTl:\G CHK,\UCAlS-1'.£W SUBSTANCES

Today, ",m~ 50 IXKlsub'tances are in commerci.l u..,. E"el)' lear, belween
IIXKl .nd 21XKl arc add~d worldwid~

Virtually all n~w toxic s~bs<anc, control law, distinguish belwecn 'o;;sring'
and 'now' substances becau", il is rather impo<sible. on on~ hand. to ,ubj~,t

all pre..,ntl)' traded (existing) chemical< to a Ihoro~gh laboralOl)'
inyestigation of lheir bealtb and en"ironm~ntal hazard. On the otber hand,
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ho"'·e\'er. il seem. nece....ry 10 make sure that no ne'" chemical will come on
10 ,he marke, in the fUlUre ""hich does nol 5atisf) cenain minimum quali')
reqUlremenlS.

In order '0 distingUIsh be'''''een 'exis,;ng' and ·ne...· chemicals, invenrories of
existing chemIcal. wore established by Japan in 1974 (.orne n soo entries).
the USA in 1979 (.orne SO 000 enlries) and the Commission of 'he
Eur~an Communi'y (some 36000 entries .0 far wi'h probably some
IS 000 additional chemicals to be added by the end of 1982).

6.S SCIE~TIFIC FLEXIBILITY IN n:STIl"C "EW CHt:~lICALSAl"D
POLICY REQUIRDtE~TS

From a scientific point of "iew, each chemical subs,ance muSI be conSIdered
as unique, requiring a substance-specific approach to testing and e"aluation,
There is no reasonable wa). howe"er, to base international harrnoniution of
chemical con'rol on indi"idual te,'ing and e'alualJon requirements for each
ne.... ,ha' is hither'o unknown, chemical substance. Thi' problem i' magnified
b) the expected "ariely and ye.rl) number of no'ification, worldWide

Another problem which ho> to be faced in formula,ing regulations of
chemical> is the recognition thai em;,..,;'! p,..,vem"'e prole<:tion of man and ,he
en,ironmen, from po,en,iall) harmful chemical products requires the
pn:m~Fke'ing "'ailabili')' of a grea' "ariety' of high quality' da'a, BlI$Cd on the
presen' 'tate-<lf·the-art in te'ling chemicals, Ihi. Ifamlate. into a rather
formidable arraY' of test results (costs) and associated 'ime delay. for
performing 'he test. bero" marketing could be allowed 'ocommence (up [0 4
y'ean). Legally, choice' ha"e 10 be made a, to ""hether I'ce....ing ne""
chemical' prior to marketing =m, necessary or whe'her .orne kind of
notification requirement should be imposed

Since neither the scientifically desirable approach 10 te..ing can be
regulated nOr el"try new subslance be burdened ""ith e'cessi"e premarketing
costs and time delay. withom ri'k of impairing scien,ific innovation and
lhe compeliti"e stanaing of the chemical indu'try. a pragmatic way has to be
found to regula\e lesling. evaluation and notificalion

In deliberating On the 6th Amendment of Ihe 1%7 Dire<:live of Eur~an
Communities (Directive 79.1831 ,IEEC), these fa<:lOrs were COfl5idered:

(I) Thc rat. of new sub.lances emering the market
(2) Present experiences in te5ting and e"alua,ing substances.
(3) The prediclive po,'..er of indi"idua! test•.
(4) COStS of tests and tc5' duralions.
(5) The capacity' m the Member States to perform tests unMr good

laborato')' pra<:l;ce (GLP) conditions.
(6) The en.uing adminiSlra'i'e burdens to e,'aluale notificali""".
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In conjunction with these reqUIrement,;

(I) Adcqumc protection of man (Jlld the en,-ironmenl from potentially
hann/ul effects of sub$lances.

(2) Enforceabilit~ of pro"sion5 wi'hin the law, e,g. specific '.$ling
requlfements.

(3) Equal treatment of not;fi.rs. domestic and foreign alike, before 'he law,
(J) Maintaining th. "iabilit~ of the chemical industf)_

The following principles ..·.r.therefor. incorporated into 'he 6'h amendment
of 'he 1967 Directi"e:

(a) Selection of the mOSt rele,'ant sub5tance propeniC'S for nontl"ll.sting
(Ann.xe. Vll and Vlll)

(b) SeleClion of th. non.laboratOI) data required (Anicles 6 (I). 6 (4) and
Annex Vll)

(c) Sel«:tion and de5<:ription cof tesl method, (Tes, Me,hods in Annex V)
(d) De5<:ription of GlP (Anne" V)
(e) A step uquonu for t..ting and notification which no'm"lIy applies to a

new .ub5tance, .taning wilh lhe pre.marketlng phase of the sub5tance
(Anide 6, Annex VII) and «wering its comm.rciallife-,pan (Art ides 6,
7,8 and Anne"es Vll and VIll)_

As earl~ as 1973 Japan opted al'" for a limited inilJaltC'S! 'package' for .ach
ne'" ch.mical (.n"ironmental degradabiiit}' and bioaCC1lmulalion pollntial)
before decision...ould be reach.d a. to further tesling (.,g. loxicological
in"e'liga'ion),

What."cr the detail. of l.gall) binding .t.p sequ.nce t..ting and
notification requir.ments. sufficient f1.xibilit}· mUSt be assured $0 as to allow
the most .uitabl. course of action to be applied in lhe t.sting programme
of an ;/Idi.'idual ch.mical. Th.r.fore om;S5i(}/I,',ubs/i'u/i(}1I and addi/ion!
subsrill<tion rules mm, be H\COrporate<! into chem,cals control legislation.

Dir.c!i,·. 79.'831/EEC, therefor., permit. that th. nOlJfier om,t or
substitute tests, so long as he .xplain. hi. action to the competent authorities.
Equally, the no!ional authorities of Ihe EEC )'lember States hne th. po,,'er
to demand te'ling which .urpa.... the requirements of the 'normal'
st.p-sequence plan in indi,-jdual case. ,,'h.re a"ailabl. information indicates
panicular dangers.

6,6 SElECTIl'iG EXlSfIl'iG CHBI1CALS fOR TfSTl\G

As indicated alr.ady, th.re doe. nO! e<i~t suffici.nt capacity' to te" the ,'.ry
large number of existing chemicals "'ith r.,pect to th.ir health and
.n>'ironm.ntal hazard.,
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A sun'e}' of available data reveal' that, at best. se,eral hundred induslnal

chemIcals have ...e, been ,atisfactoril)' tested "ilh re'pect to their polenti.1
environmental hazard,.

On the Other hand. there is lillie doubt thal • cen'iderable number of
O'ISling chemic.1> must be con'idered pOI~mWlI}' dangerous to the
environment. Industrial e,limates go as high as 10'10 f-500Q ,ubstances),

The ba'ic problem. therelore. becomes one 01 selecllng the mOst suspicious
existing chemicals for labo,aIOT) and field leSling from among the 50 OOQ

Iisled in one of Ihe in'-enlor;e,. This muSl be accomplished in lace of the
recegnition that nO! much mort: lhan lhe 'tructural formula is available in
man)' case'.

During un O£CO·sponw'ed Workshop 0" Ihe Comrol of Exls,j"H
Chemical. in June 1981 lhi' problem received considerable auention. Now. it
seems likely that the internarional community ,,'ill join1l1 seek solution' 10 Ihe
selection and testing of exiSling chemicals in Ihe future. This Slep is alllhe
mort: nece".'1 as mosl existing chemIcal' are nOI onll traded worldwide
but are qui'e commonly produced ,imultaneou,II' in many countries
(Schmidt.Bleek and Morawa. 1981),

6.7 REGULATORY NEEDS fOR TESTS

6.7.1 ~n.raJ

In lhe preceding paragraph. it wa, .Ialed thal Ihe number and variet; of
chemIcal, invol"ed in narional and international control 'tfalegie, make it
necessary 10 develop and regulate internationalll' harmonited specific lest
method' ,,'herever scientifically feasible.

6.7.2 C<mditions for T..15

The foilowing point< muSt be considered "'ith regard 10 the de.ign and
seleclion of leSls for enluating health and en"ironmental hazards of
chemicals,

6.7.2,] Prcdkli". pc..-er

The Ie>! must .imulale a natural phenomenon ,,-hich i' known to occur and
belie"ed to be of key importance to the o'-erall behaviour of a .ubstance in
the environment and its impact upon element' of the em'ironmen!.

In principle it would seem de'irable to test in reproducible ways complex
phenomena. ,uch as energl flows or Teproducri"e ")'cle, among functionalll
interdependent p<lns of eOO5I-.tem,. rather than single paramete... ,uch as ft.h
loxicit}'. Al Ihi' point in time, however. neilher Ihe under<;tanding nor the
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techniques to 'imulate eco'ystem proces>es seem far enough .dvanced for
legal purposes.

6.7.2.2 Stm~ ofH1lidIJlion

A test must ha,e gone through a sufficient period of practical application to
enSure that its result> parallel naturally ""curTing phenomena. Employment
of well-known environmental chem;,al' as 'yardstick' or 'reference
compound,', demonstrating expected sequence, and magnitude< of result"
can be helpful in e'tablishing the validit\ of tests.

6.7.2.3 Reproducibility

The test proced~re mUSf be shown to be reproducible in several laborarOTies,
preferably thtoug!l an international compari<on b}' using reference material<.

6,7.2,4 Eauofptrformana

Since tests ar~ nOt only performed b}' top laboraIOr;~$ and nOt onll in highll
de"eloped countries, ~ase of performance can becom~ a major legal
con<ideration.

6.7.2.5 Com

Te<1ing of ,ubstance< u<UalJy contrihutes SIgnificantly 10 the IOt.1 costs of
developing a substance and placing it on the market. It would therefore seem
shortsighted to legally requITe testing at higher costS than necessary
(Schmidt·Bleek. 1980), In this regard it should also be recalled tnar the
performance of hazard assessments does usualJ}' not roquire high precision
dat •.

Furthermore. it should be kept ;n mind. that on occasion, the need for
expensive equipment i' offset by tho po<sibility to run a latge number of
samples at one tim~.

6.7.2.6 Automation

Ease of performance, teprodudbility, costs. and level of ikili requirod Can be
considerably influenced by performing tests with the help of automatic or
partly automatic e<ju;pment

6.7.2,7 Required level of ,kill

Particularl\' with a ,-jew toward the p<)Si;l:>le need to perform tests in Ie" than
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top laborawrie. and in countries with limited resources. it seems important to
consider ,he level of skill (education. uperience) requlled for each teSL

6.7.].8 hSl anlt/",/.

Recently there has ~en a Strong new public concern with respect to
pr..en'ing cruelty to animals, As 'he num~rof test animals needed and 'he
experimenl> performed ~come more "a...parent through recentlegisla,ion.
one should expect 'hi' trend to continue and become e"en slronger.
Biometric considerations seem therefore of conSiderable importance

Morem'er. there is evet')' reason to belie"e that jn ",",ro experiment' can be
imprm'ed considerably and extended to new areca._ A I)'pical example is thc
replacement of fISh accumulation studies hy the determination of the
n-octanol water distribution coeffiCient.

6.7.1.9 Legal rurnillOiogy

lr is common experience that translation of scientifically satisfactot') test
guidelines inlo legal terminolog; can pose con"derable problems. This is
particularly true when it i' nOt f.a,ible to cast t.st p,ocedurecs into "et')'
specific and unequlH'calterms_

6.7,].10 lmema';onaJ harmoni::ation

Experience shows Ihat harmoniZing 'e>1 procedures internationally i'
commonly more a problem of traditional ways and national priorities rother
than a renection of scientific realit),_ In $Orne cases equal performance rna)'.
howe'.r. be quit. impossihle in different countries (e_g_ field studies in
different d,mates)_

6.7.3 RHfarch and deHlopment need.

FoIlo"ing is a brief outline of major research and deveh>pment needs.
perceived as deserving priOril)·. from the standpoint of one "-00 i. responsible
for th. adminisrratiye aspectS of environmental hazard asseSSment of
chemicals_ No claim is made of completen....

Det.,mining the en,'ironment.l hazard of a new chemical requires
considerably' more 'Y"ema,~ allentlon by ",ientists than has hitherto been
the case, All too often 'esearch efforts were concentrated eIther on
'pecial properties of a few, well-known cltemtcals (e.g. DDT. Hg.
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fluorohydrocarbon" SO) or on such chemicals rhat lurned Oul 10 be
partiCIIlarly .uilable 10 special testing methods kg. mutagenic. teratogenic.
peniS1Cnt, ClC,), Choitts were made oflen ";thout regard "'halsooHr 10 Ihe
C3fl)'o"er of knowledge from one chemIcal '0 Ihe Olher. and "-;lhoUI
consideralion of Ihe need to inlegrale re,ulrs 10 oblain transparenr hazard
a~menls for indi,'idual chemicals and compare the.. among chemicals.

6.1.3,2 Idtntit}" ofd,tmj(~/s

There is still liltle reliable information as to which chemicals and
uam;formal;on produclS are enlering Ihe en"ironmenl or are formed Ihere as
a conse<juentt of human aeli,'il;e., Only in the area of products on the markel
are "'e beginning to obtain reliable Ii"ing•. Howe"er> precious lillIe is kno"'n
about Ihe.. beyond Iheir chemical .Iructures. Which chemical. are enlering
the air and walerv.ays as produclion related emissions and effluenlS produced
during raw male rial extraction as "'ell a. during foss~ fuel transporlation and
ttansfonnat,on pl"t;>ttsse.' What are the quanhue. in"oh'ed?

Sintt Ihe 100al of Ihe.. 'exi"ing' chemicals lar extted, 150 000, ..Iection
crileria mu.1 be de,e!oped 10 pick for inHsligalion (Ie'ling) those ,,'hich pose
the hIghest danger.

From an en"ironmenlal proteelion pomt of "iew, consideration of relati"e
upcs"n po'trui~1 ,,'ill ha"e to lake precedence ",e, 'ffrc' pctrrui~l. when
making priorily chOittS among lillie kllO"ll eXISting chemicals (and Ihi.
mean, mOSI of Ihem), 'hen is M h~z~,d, unltss thtn is t"pillu,'

6.7,3.3 Expo,uFe_chemical fOie

Among Ihe many' need•. 'he foll0\'l1ng ..em particularl)' prOSSIng:

(I) lmproHmenr of exiSling. and dne!opment of new, OOtlttp,. and 'eslS
for Ihe e"aluation of em'ironmental biodegradability and in particular
abiolic degradabilily.

(2) Impro'emenr of e~i"ing and de'elopmem of new concepts and lesls for
the combined i",'~ligalion of biodegradabilily' and microbialtoxic;t} as
",ell as bioaceumulalion and to,ici') '0 Ihe lest organism (e.g. fish).

(3) Impr""emenl of exi'ting and de"elopmenl of new concepts and leSls for
the delermination of abio'ic and biolic attumula,ion and relen,ion
polenlial,.

(4) Impro"emenl of concepls on ..ructure-acli,·ity relation.hips,
(5) ",ew concepl' of u.ing physico-chemical dala to predict propertle, in

Ihe area of mobili')'. tranSformalion. degradation and accumulation
(6) De"e1opment of now ,.heme, 10 oplimize rourine te.ting of new

(hilherto unknO\'lll) chemical',
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(7) De,'elopmenl of concepts and methods to estimate (predicted)
en,ironmental distributions (PED) and (predicted) en"ironmental
concentration. (PEC).

6,7,3.4 Effms

AU measurable effect'. upon ,ingle environmental targets and upon
functional envlfonmemal interdependencies in terrestrial and aquatic
ecosy'tems, are to be considered here. This indudes effect on man, as he can
be indirtClly e,posed to any chemical (a' opposed to being 'directly' exposed,
for example at the work-place and at home).

Tt has been only "e~ re""ntly that test methods were systematically
'standardized' in the art'a of to,icology. It is of paramount importance that
methods-oT test guidelines-be elaborated and described such that more
than a ,"e~ few speciahst. in highly sophisticated laboratories can perform
te.ts and imerpret data properl~'. In ,'iew 01 the 'ery large number of exiSting
chemicals and the fact that SOme WOO to 2000 new chemicals are being
placed on the market "'orldwide each ;'ear. the transparency of
decision.making On chemicals h.. to be imp"",ed dramatically.

Of parlicular imporlance also is the systematic repla""ment of in vi"" by in
.'ilro screening techniques. Here the po,,'er of phy<ico·chemical systems
should be in"estigated thoroughl; (e.g, membrane permeabiiity).

Structure-activity relationships should be de"eloped rapidiy as scrt'ening
de,-ice"

Biological respon.. studies should be de' elope<! in which the applied
concentration. art' morc in line ""th Iikel\' en'ironmental ooncentrations
(p,p.b, rather than p,p.m,), -

An area of dire need i' Ihe de"elopment of method. to study functional
interdependencies (e.g. mating and weial boha"iour of en,-ironmental
populations On various trophic le\'els).

Finally, ..reening methods [0 eSlimate chronic disorders (mutagenicity,
neurotoxicity' and cancerogenicity' imer alia) are of paramount interesl.

6.8 PRESE"'7 I:"iTER."ATlOl'iAL STATE OF LEGISLATION

6.8.1 European Communities

On September 18, 1979. the Council of the European Communities passed
Directi"e 79/831/EEC, 'On the approximation of the laws, regulations and
administrati"e provision, relating to the ciassification, packaging and
labelling of dangerous substances' (otli Amendment of the '07 Directi"e').
This directive entered into fOlCC On September 19. 1981. as binding
legislation for the II} Member States (Belgium, Denmark. France, Germany
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(Federal Rep~blic). Greece. Italj. Ireland. Luxembourg. Nelherland~.

United Kingdom).
Annexes VII and VII! of this directi"e comain the indi"idual le'IS "hich

are roquired for all Mw chemical', The'" are to be performed in a 'iered
fa~hion. dependIng upon lhe quanlil'" mark.,ed and lhe relali"e danger of
lhe ,u!lstance 10 man and the en"ironmen1 Annex V comaim Ihe Good
Laboralory Pntclice PrInciple. aoo lhe Te'l l>lelhod' ,,'hleh mU~1 be applied
bj lhe producer or Importer. Annex VI contains informalion as 10 Ihe
interpretalion of Ihl re-luh~ wi,h re'peCI '0 cla.\Sificalion and labelling

The 6th Amendmenl applies to lesting and notificalion 01 MW ehemieal5
onlj. H""'C\'er. nalional legislalion. ba"'d upon Ihe European DiroC1iH may
include existing chemicals in Iheir provi,iom for nOlificalion and lesting, This
i-l. fotinstance. Ihe = in Ihe German Chemicals Act of 16 September 1980.

6.8.2 USA

The Toxic Su!lstance. Comrol ACI of 1976 applie, 10 exi01ing and ne"
chemical5, as such. In mixlures and in arlicle!. )\'Inelj' da>" prior to producing
a new ,u!lslance aUlhonlie, ha"e to be nOlified "hereby all data known 10 the
producer/imporler ha"e 10 be ,ubmined, The nalional aUlhoritj' (EPA) can
rul. again01the chemical (e.g. lesting. re'tricting marketing. re.nicting u",sl
onil if it delermlne! Ihe exi'lence of an 'unrea",nable ri.k of injuT)·. TSCA
pr",ide. for Ihe e>labli'hment of a Ii!t of up to 50 priOri1j exisling chemical5
for "'hich EPA ma~' require ,e~lIng lO 'hal their 'n'k of injuT)' rna} be
oUlCrmined

6.8.3 Japan

As early as 1973 'he Japane!C ChemIcal! Law wa5 enacled, It require5
licenSIng of new chemicals. ba!Cd u!'On .ubmiooion of biodeuadation and
biooccumulation le~1 dala "'hich in indi"ldual case> may ha,'e to be
supplemenled b) informalion of toxic propertie•. l"e" su!lstances are the"
categorized: free markeling. further testing Or reSl<iClion!ban

6.8.4 Switurland

The Swiss PoilOn La,,' of 3 March 1969. !Cek' 10 prolect primaril)' human
heallh in controlling chemical' "'hich can be taken up b) the bod}'. Dangerou!
chemical' arc lisled ('Poi",n Lis,.) On the ha,is of informalio" .uppliO<1 10
the authoritieS ('£idgtn(luiJchu Gtsundhti/Sam(j.
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6.11.5 S,,·td...

The Swedi~h Law for Ihe protec'ion of human heahh and the environment
comain' a greal "ariel\ of regulatory mandale. "'hich '" far. however. h",'e
onl}' o«n applied in the case$ of cadmium and nuorohydrocarbon•.
AUlhorities can demand detailed informalion on chemical. and lheir
propeTlies. The\ can al'" noke protecti"e measures and require la~lIing. A
Ii.. of all chemical products i$ ~ing comp""'d conlaining produce.. , users,
use. and quamilie•. Test requiremem. are not mandalory.

6.9 PRESEI\'T STATE or 1:',ER.l"ATlONAL HAR,\IONIZATION

The need for imemational harmonization of procedure. for lesting chemical~

and for data inlerpretalion ha~ ~en louched upon ~fore in thi' chapter, The
follo"..ing i. a brief outline of Ihe presem slate-of-the·aTl .ilualion in the EEC.
the OECD and the IPCS.

6.9.1 U:C

EnaCting a common directi"e Within the European EconomiC Communitie.,
which allemp" to regualte the quality of a product. requiring the application
of certain 'est procedures, implies aulomaticall\' the achie'..menl of a
considerable le'-el of harmonizalion among Ihe Member Slate•.

Thus. in the '6th Amendmem' An....es VII and \-'111 (both can onl\ ~
changed by an unanimous decision of the Council') prescribe the indi'idual
tests ",'hich have to ~ perbrmed for new chemicals in all Mem~r Stales,
Anne, V romain, the lest method. which must ~ applied in accordance with
Article 3 of the directi"e.

6.9.2 OECD

Alread)' ,n 1974 Ihe Organi.. tion of Economic Cooperallon and
De\'elopment recognized the need 10 become in"ol,-ed in de"eloping
chemical comrol in"rument~ assuring agreemem among the mem~r

countrie' (producing in excess of 70% of the world'$ chemical.) '" a' to
pre,-ent non_tariff barriers to trade. In 1977 a major programme ,,'as
launched which has produced the following major re'ults to dale,

1. Some 60 Test Guidelines have ~en adopted b" the Council'" far.
spanning Ihe area$ of ph\"Sical chemist'}', degradalion, accumuilltion and
toxic behaviour,

2. Good Laboral0'l Principle. (GLP) for te"ing chemical. .oue
de\'eloped,
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On 12 Ma) 1981, Ihe Council of the OECO enacted a d=lion "'hich Slatn
that lest dau based upon OECD Tesl Guidelines and GLP Prinaples are
frUI) converti"le mool memtler countrie's.

3. A Minimum xt of Pre_market Oal (MPO) has been de>eloped wluch is
pre$Umed 10 be normall) adequate 10 perform iii'll meam"&Cul lIeallh
and e"'iroomcntIJ haurd~nlS for new d>errucall. Adopuon 01
MPD b) lbe Counal il; pendl"&. \!PO is 'Il1ua.Uy .oenuc:al1O lhe~
lei 0I1CSUllI rcq1llred in lhe 6lh Amendmenl (Annex \11).

ot A P-arJ. oIlClCnurlC key lenm has been dnelopcd
3. A p:.ssa~ of lqal ke) lmM in <:bemiah axltrollelJSbuoa has been

onmpiled.
6. "report 01'1 lbe oonr.oenualil) necdi with respec1 10 mformaUOl'l

01'1 <:bemic:ah has been submiued.
" ""rio of papen ckwhna lXlIlIIeCtiom be",,'CCn <:benuc:al reJUIa~
and ea)"OrnlC llClllSoCqllCnoa has been produced.

8. lbe sule..x·lhe-an on ~nllhe beallh and environmenlal hazard
01_ d>emJCab Iw b«1l dcscnbed.

9. For man) OECD Tell Gu.oelines. 'Data Interpreuhon Gu,delines'
(DiS") ha'e been JlUllI-red,

10. In the ."'. ofuisnn, c~mi€.us. a "'01Uhop in June 1981 .nempled to
anal)'IC the internauonal sotuation and offer lim altem.""CS ,n
anem",in,to loOh'e loOflle major problems..

fi.9.3 IPCS

Since the beg,nn,na of 1981, the UN 'lnterna';onal Programme of Chemical
Salety' ha. been operil,,-e, It is intended 10 co-ordinate and Intensify the
long.standing and well. known efforts of the WHO in the area of controllin,
hazardous chemicals. In parlicular. it i. intended 10 expand lhe "'ork in these
area"

I To carry out .nd dlSsemin.te ev.lualions of the effects of chemicals in
buman health and on tM quality of tM en>'ironment;

2. To develop I",deli~s on exposu", limill (suc-h as aocttptable da;l)
intakes, and muimum permlUible or desir1IbIe le>'ell in air, "'liter, fond
.nd 1M ..-orki,,& en> irorunent). for "",en! l)llCI of <:bemic:all ,ndudi"l
bousebold productI. OIlntammants. cosmetics. fond add,u>·es. 'nclusuial
chemic:als. lOJIic suhlWlOCl 01. na'ul1ll oripn. plaltlcs. pactqlnl
materials. and P""'K'ideI;

3. To <!e'o~1op methods !hal «M<kI prndua: irl1CrnaOOtlalI) onmpanble
results. part>cub,1\ as repnb epidemioiopcal and upelUllC1ltal
1abora10l'> methods. lbe effects of exposnro 10 mulll" d>emals. and
lbe exlnlpolallOl'l 01. upenmc:ntaJ lbta 10 effeeu ""' bu............b)CC1l;
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4, To coordinate laboralOry leSling and epidemiologkal ~Iudie~. when an
international approach is appropriale, and to promote research on
dose-response relatlon~ and on mechani~m~ of the biological aClion of
chemical~;

5. To de"elop know-how for coping with chemIcal accidents and to prOmOle
effecti'e international cooperation in this field;

6, To promote technical cooperation with respect 10 ~pecific issues
concerning control of IOxic substances in Member State,;

7, To promote !raining and de"elopment of manpower in field of
toxicoiol!-; .
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